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Before Mr. Justice Broaiwap and Mr. Justice Sarrison,
2921 M EHR KHAN and SHA.H DIN (Decree-H oldbrs)— -
___ Appellants^

vei-ms
GHULAM  RASUL and oth ers (Jui>aMBNT- 

D ebtors)— B espon d en ts ,

Civil Appeal No. 2 3  of 1919.
Pre-emptton—decree—whether iransferablc.

On. H th  June 1918, Mehr Khan, appellant, obtained a pre-' 
eoaptioa decree on payment o£ Rs. l , o (  0 within one* moTith. On 
6tli July 1918 Mehr Khan sold his rights in the decree to Shall 
Din, appellant-, and on 8th July 19IS they both presented a joint- 
application for execution and deposited Rs. 1,500, the fact o f the 
sale heing recited in the application. On 5th August 1918 M ehr' 
Eban siafed in Court that as he had sold his rights to  Shah Din 
he wished possession under the decree to be given to hi m,

ffeldj following Rimisahai v. Oâ a (1), that a decree fo r ' 
pre-emption is nofc capable of transfer, so as to enable the trans
feree to obtain possession of the pre-enaptional property in exe-' 
enfcion, and that eonsequeatly Shah Din could not get possessioa; 
under the decree in favour of Mehr K.haix.

Laskiart Mai v. Ishar Singh (2), referred to.

Second appeal from the decree of Lieutenant-Golo^- 
nelJ. Friselle, District Judge, J ullundur, dated th& 
13th November 1918, reversing that of Lala Munna 
Lai, Senior Subordinate Judge, JuUundar, dated the" 
5ih August 1918. ■

■ M. Obedtjlla, for Appellants.
Fa xir  Ohand, for Respondents.

The indgment of the Oourfc was delivered by—
BeoabwaTj J,— On the 17th June 1^18, a pre®' 

exnpfcion decree was passed in favour of Mehr Khan on 
payment of Rs. 1,500 within one month.

On 6th July 1918, Mehr Khan sold his rights in 
fch© decree to Shah Din and on 8th July 1918 they
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*botb. presented a joint application for execution and , lOStl 
deposited Es. 1,500, the fact of the sale heing recited 
in the application.

On th August 191S, Mehr Khan stated that as O w nn  Eas«i- 
he has sold all his rights to Shah Bin he wished posses
sion under the decree to be given to him.

The original vendee objected on the ground that 
the transfer of the decree was void, but the executing 
Court disallowed the objection and substituted Shah 
Din for Mehr E.han. On appeal the District Judge 
held that the decree was not capable of being trans
ferred relying on Lashltari Mai v. Ishar Singh (1). He 
also held that the decretal money bad not been paid 
within time and therefore the decree was waste* paper.

Mehr Khan and . Shah Din now come to this 
Court in 2nd appeal.

The District Judge is clearly wrong in finding that 
the money was not paid in time and this has been 
admitted by Mr. fc’fiHr Ob and for the respondents.

On the question of whether a decree of this nature 
ean be transferred, Mr. Obedulla contends that every 
decree is transferable, and that therefore’it is immaterial 
whether such transfer is opposed to the principles on 
which tfie Pre-emption Act is based. As stated by him. 
it appears to us that this proposition is very much too 
wide for there are obvious exceptions to the general 
rule that all decrees can be transferred, e.g,, a decree for 
restitution of conjugal rights.

The' question before us has been very fully con
sidered in Mamsakai v. Gaya (2) and we find ourselves 
in full agreement with the principles therein enunci
ated and explained more especially on page 111, 
where it is said that a decree for pre-emption is not 
capable of transfer, so as to enable the transferee to 
obtain possession of ihe pre-emption'al property in exe
cution. This is what Shah Din has her© attempted to 
achieve—for although the original application was 
joint, this must be read with Mehr Khan’s subsequent
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1911 qualifying statement to the effect that^he wishes posses-*
—— sion of the land to be given to Shah Dia alone.

HbHAB KHiLif  ̂ . «  , .  .  1  ■
f,. So far, therefoie, as their finding is concerned, we-

•G-humm Risix. uphold fhe order of the District Judge. It is, howeyer,
still open to Mehr Khan to apply personally for pos
session on the ground that the money has been paid with
in time and we do not in any way prejudge the result
of that application, if inade. We leave the parties to*
hear their own costs in this Court.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Jubhce ifartineau and Ur, Justice Abdul Qadir,

19^1 M .U LA SINGH -{VLA.mTi-E^)— JppeUanf,
versus

A M IN  C H A N B  AND Q -U B A N  D I T T A - -

(D e fe n d a n t s )  -Bespondenis,
Civil Appeal No. 2 6 5 9  of 1917.

Custom- SLiccession-^hether land gifted to a str/^ngzr riverts- 
to the line oj the d n r m  death, of ionee mthoat line.,l heirs.

The plaintiff, a sued frr redeinptionf of land which was- 
mortgaged by. M. L.j 2k Khatri,\si the second defendant G. B. 
PlaintiS asserted that the laud had lieen gifted by his father to Mt 
L.j and that as the latter died witliout, leaving any lineal heirs, the 
land reverted to the line of the donor by Customary law.

that the rule o? reversion to the donor’s line on death 
of the,donee without lineal heirs under Customary law is not ap-- 
piicab’e where the d>uee is a stranger to the donor.

NiJiala v. EalmatuUah per L il Chaad J. (1)  ̂aad Ahmad 
Hnssain v. Bttp Indar Singh followed.

Sifa Bam y. Baja Ham ( 3 ) ,  Barkctt AH v. Jhaniu (4 ), 
distinguished.

Second appeal from the decree of A. H. Brasher,
- Esquire, District Judge, A mriUar, dated the 21st May' 

947y affirming ^^a^o/‘ LaIa JBrjLal, M u n sif, 1st elassj

(l) 137 P, B, 1808. (3) 12 P. R. IS93 (P, B).
(2j (Mi£) i4 Indiaa Cws 73, (4) 127 F. R.,, 1907.


